
TI1E PEÀRL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, ßCIENCE,

groued. Every one will be fully aware of tiievalue of-this pro-

cess to the botanist, in obtaininîg'drawings of rare plants preser-

ved in iihe herbaria ofothers, and which he would otherwise have

probably no means of ohtaining.
"'If the drawing of a trece or large shrub be required, a box,

blackened inside, having'a hole at on end about 1'1-4 inch in dia-

meter, must be provided ; l ibis hole should be placed a lens of

five or six inches foeus ; if one of longer focus be used, the dis-

persion of light becones oo great to ensure an accurate represen-

tation. When the tree or shrub is ivetl iluminateoTfby the solar

beaum, the lens should bc presented towards it, at a distance vary-
ing of course with the height of the object. A piece ofcard-board

Fhold than be placed in the box, a little beyond the true focus of
the tens, and the former moved until a vell-defined brighut image

ofthe tree, etc., is formed on the card, of course in an 'inverted

direction. The box is hden te e placed on any convenient sup-

port in this position, o-nd a piece of the prepared paper fixed on

the card, the lid of the box is then to be closed, and the whole

left for lialfan hour, at the end-of wrhiclilime a beautifully-accu-

rate odutline of the object will, be found on the paper, which is

then to be rendered permanenti li the usual manner. It is ob-

vious that this plan is unavailable ona windy day, on account oftie
branches of the tree, etc. being continually noving, so that it is
of far less tise to theheboanist than the above-described process for
obtaining drawings ef.small spechînens.

Varioui other npplications of this paper vill suggest thein-
selvesto the minds of naturlists."

'TEE BUNDARY LtrNE.-Tho present State of this lon" aaî
b b

tated question will be seen by the following extract from a letter

of Lord Palmerston addressed te Mr. Stevenson the Anierican

Minister :- '

" Maie having refusei to agrece to a conventionai line, and

another reference to arbitration being in the present state of the

matter out of the question ; the only course lef open for the two
Governuments, with a view to arrive at a solution of controversy,
iset cause a fresh survey of the territory te be made, for the pur-

pose of endeavouring to trace, upon the ground iself, -the line of
the treaty of 1783 ; and tho un'dersigned is sending to Mr. Fox,
for the consideration of the President, a draft ôf a convention for
the purpose of regalating the proceedings of the conmissioners te
be appointed by the two Governmnents, for this end ; and her
lajesty's Governmenope that the report of these commission-

ers vill either seule the question at issue, or furnish to the tvo
Governmiîents such ifornmation as maytend directly to a ettlement.'

Government las resolved to appoint a Bislop for Newfotd-
land and Bermudas, il the place of the two Archdeacons of those
Islands. The Archdeaconry of 'Newvfoundland is at prescnt va-

cant ; and it is understood that Dr. Spencer, thie Archdeacon cf
Bermudas, (brother of the present Bishop of Madras,) wil be no-
minalted to the now See. The allowance fromi Government will
he the same as that granted to the two Archdeacons, wbich
amounted together to £700 per annum, and the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts have agreed for the
present to vote £500 per annurm in addition.

London Colonial Gazulle.

-A NEw STE A M E R.-n Saturda>' last, n splendid Steamer,
called th2 " New-Brunswick," Vas launched firom the Buildingr
Yard of Messrs. Olive, in Carleton. She. is owned b>' te Fr-
deticton Slearn Boat ~Company, and is .intended to ply bctween
thîiü city and Heai Quarters. She is 22 feet beam, and 175 feet
Iong- on deck, and is to Le furnished witI a nev engine of' 120
herse power, now daily' éxpected from ScPtland. lier model ani
mnateriais are of a ve& superior description, and attogefher she L
a beanutiful specimen of naval architecture. Shea e te be crom-
manded by Capi. Wylie, who has long been a great favorite with
travellers.-St. John Courier, May 25.

Mosr DARING OuritAGE.-Early on Tuesday morning lasI,
soru'villains placed a keg of gunpowder withi the building oc-

cupied as the Deput Treasurer's office and Customn liouse at
Bathurst, with intent to blow up the same. Fortunately,the-
powder.-being of a damaged quality, the effects of the expldsion
were not se great as the perpetrators iatended. One of the win-
dows of the Treasurer's office, through which the keg had been
introduced, waseshattered, and the fragments of glass curried ta
a.considerable distance, a partifion thrown dowrn and one of the
gable en partyi> forcei ut.

It mn>ay beiecessary' ta remark, that thec Deputy' Treasurer hmadi
deposited la hie office, a cask cf Spirite cf wine, etc.,-which hea
had a fe w weeks&previously seized on the premisas cf one William
Sith, Taveorn keeper,-the came bu ing a small porticn of a large
quantity' smnuggled b>' hi m intbtis pert:-iast fall. . The Depity
Treasurer hadi only the day previous fa this outrage, poulic>y ne-
tifiedi a sale of the seizeti articles for Thîursday, wvhich no doubti
led te thais diabetical action. Had (ha powder hean goodi, the
spirits wouid hava caught, .tha huilding woald have been cm.
plately' blown up, and the familles and promises cf Mfr. Bishep, t

Sorgeon, on the one side, and Mr'. Samuel Wite, on hie otlier,
would very probably' have-been involved in the contemplated
destrction.-Miramicht Gleanex, May 22.

On of hIe most horrible accounts we have seen for a long tim e
of a vreck, is the followin«g:-

V.Ecs.-Extract fram ote Lg Book of (he bark Elizabeth, Gap.
Ofr, from ie Clyde :-On the 26th Janîuary, lt '13 nort0, 'on. 18
west, at 3 p. m. saw the niasts of a wreck albend; took in all studdiun
saiLs, and at ailf past four passed her stern. There nppcared to be se-
veral men inider the main top-rounded toc under her lee-lowered the
loat-tlie captain vent on board the wreck. She proved to be he brig
Anna Maria, of Wlitby, timber.laden, vter-logged, forumant gone,
and jib boom out, Gnthe tmain cat-harpins, which were surroiunlded by
a piece of old sail, there Vas a most awful sight presented tOview-.
four putr id bodies, quite black, lving hitddled togethier; nc armi and
parts of the body OCf a femIae whicli iad been cut asunder and wns
Ihanging inider the top; a bundle ofl canvass whiclh appeareda tocontain
the bodv of a child inuch decounposed-this was lying between the fut.
tock shrouds and the main rigging. A bove it there were n pair of wo-
men's nîîd a pair of chiId's corsets, tied to the futtock rigging fo screen
tliei fron the blast. On the fore part of the top, lay on a piece of
canvass, the wasted remains of an oli itan, whnse last lorrid cure mp-
neared to be to secure his portion of the inulated female body, linvaug
onc of the legs iying partlyI under him, which he ald been gnwaing.
A Watch pocket was hanging throughlithIe cat-barpins, wlici the cap.
tain took It contained a silver watch e ibossed sides, and-clased
bark, in thie centre of which the initials W. P. are engraved; a supil
brass key attached by a bit of black tape.. fle vhole ofUic îtenortuntae
creatures appeared to be but scantiily clothed, and froin ail alpearance
iniglht have been dend a considerable ime. The niglht approaching,
the captain returned on boird, haviîng takeni nothing from the «reck
but the watel.-[Jamnaica Morning Chronicle.]

EXTRACT oF A LETTER, DATED Panasn)oROUGr, AY
20t.-" Our shores, bays und harbours, are infested with swarmus1
of Yankee Fishermen, whd not only sdveep with nets, but build
even on our shores, te the great anmnyance and injury ofour pua-
ceable inuhabtants.-Tines.

AwFUL. Loss oF LxrE.---On board the Stemner George Col-
lier, which left N. Orleans for St. Louis on the 7th, only 45 pur-
sons were scaded, 26 of wion died, by ati acciden të the
nachinery.

t[ The mail for Eunglan by H. M. Packet Peterel, wililbe
closed ¡ to-morrow, Saturday, afternoone ait 5 o'cloclk.

The Earl of Clarendon, late Aumbassndo at Môdrid,. it is re-
ported, is to Le future Governot General ofBrtishNorhAmerico

A long article by our respected corrèspôndent "-M.&i xoN
was received teo late l'or insertion iii' our $"t ,numabér, or we
should have printed it with our reply. Since Ilion the Pearl has
changed lîcnds, andi under present cireumnstances we do net feel
at liberty to continue our friendly discnssion on Peace. 3We beg
leave therefore respectfully to decline the publication of the pieces
in question, as it might prove injurious to the interesis of the new
proprietor of the Pearl to insert any thing pro or con on the sub-

ject. It would Ihowever, afford us much pleasure te correspond
privately with Marmion on tie war-question, and particularly so
as ve should have o strong hope of effecing a change n his
views of the stibject. The objections Marrmion bas urged in his
late article have beensset aside limes withont number by the
advocates of peace ; indeed amongst a great number of treaUtises
on the subject in our possession, there ,is soarcely one which'
docs not notice and refute them*. Foley- urges 'he saime objec-
tions, but answers himself most satisfactorily when h litrets of
sîavery.

MARRIED,

At Digby, on the 28d inst. by the ReV. E. Gilpin, Charles Budd, Esq.
te Mary, only daughter of the late Judge Wiswell, cf that place.

At St. John, N. B. on 15th inst. hy thie Rev. Dr, Gray, Frederick A,
Wiggins, Esqr. to Frances Catherine, eldest daugher ef Robert
Bayard, Esqr. MI. D.

D ED,
On Monday morning, Dridget, third daugliter of Ite Jaté Mr. Patrick

Murphy, agpd 23 years.
On Thuîrsday', of Lockjaw, Mr. Michael Devan, Shipwriglit, in the

S4th year ef h is age.
At Malagahi, Cotnty of Cumberland,, on the 5th inst.Mary, wife OC

Mr. Gilbert Purdy, leaving a large family and numerous circle of friends
to mourn their irreparable loss.

SHIIPPING INTE LLIGENCE.

At St. Joîhnî, N. B. 191th inîst. Whale Ship Margaret, Cape of Godd
1-Joeî-600 bb black amd 120 o'spermn oil and 5000 lbs of bonie. -23d.
Hl., M. S. Cleopattra, hence; sehlr Algerinue, Hltifaix. 25tiu-slipÇJante
Walker Hlfax;.Warrior, liill; Hebe, London; Brothlers, Wati-
fard. CleaîRued, ships Aid'xndrin, Emond, Louideoi; Atbeona, to

ISIpecuilatori, Gloucester; Coronntioni, London; Albion, Liverpoof; iBel-
lonn, Newry; Sovereign, H-iill; sclirs lMatthew, Limerickà; James
Clark, Boston; Ma'iner, lalifax; Thomas Lowden, Boston.

A t 1'. E. Island, 21st imnst-sclir Ciairles,Bloudrot, 1-aifnx.
At Bathurst, 15thli imst-brig Ethelberr, London, Union and Aspasia,

France;. Sri rîgdower, Padstow. 18th.-Gironde, France, 20th-
seir Willing Lass, Richitbucto and Haîfliuax; New Messenger, Daliou-
bie antid o. Cleared, 14t.h-scr St. Lunrent, Quîebcc.

At Ricltibtco, 1.11h insu..Z-sclir Etiîtcrîrise, LnBlaîîc, 1Ilia.16mb
lringe Steamînîui, Lamid(oti; Aunyntas, Esoer; lv Jmscpli ililî, Hall- -

fax. Cleared, 13th, CarolineQuebec; 1-4ti, Eizabti, P. E. Island.'
At Caraquet, 1-4ti just, brigt Ch Tom, Liverpdol, and Jersey;
SuaJersey.'''

At Sliippgnn, 140hiist,Irig liriier, -Southamptoii; Tasso, Parà
biouf; Raiph Wylem, Londn.

A Dalousi 8thîu Janet. Port Giasgow; brigt. Ech
bin', brqe oyager, Leii; ISm'ol' ove,-Port, iso;n4j

London; Mirnpici,LulY>
t 1rimud,*7hnst.. $Stîledf. M Ship Çornwalfis; C'." Sir
Ricb-aî5  Gr-a, fór- ~Etglaùtd.vasenge? ~Latif Poget -aind"fun ;$

11ui-, . M. Corvétte Modeste, C'em. Eyres, baîrag thie Broad 'Pcmd9t
of-Ccîni'odore Demglss, for Jiiiiiça-..1 ' ý ' x:

At Ne 'ai-rk, I3tt inst-Arnsdir. O alivi hictell, hnce. - c

At Phiaitelptîiui, 17th iftst-Ami chtr Eclipse, Itenice.
Savanniiaht,tti net-Belov, brquV Clio. 'c.

At Si.Kittsg6th ltt-Schr. Adoluide ti-am Wi'ngutOn, to sail.8 iday
ior t'araîciith-

frig'lielfst, Nnimcs, ience, called at Trinidad on the 27th uit. and ailed
ror Dorm iilaa.
d . 1 va 7-C.' brig Tnida, lcl iy d. tbrig
misti->, Dernerrm.

Ltverpccj, May ]-Lnndlng", Quecît Victoria, Adas, llaili-ax. Ct'd lst--
Si W. Scott, 5!tramictil Argus, JImmir-ax. sîitei ]st-Advciitut d.ds

Troon,19th ult-S'ld Alt, Bay jltalenr. Dmbînliî, 24th ult.-s'ld nillini,
Ptgms t Vorkiujgteii, 24lin ni>. s'ti Flilwet t,Ietgudo 2l-¶mmmm-

son aUi Meinl, do. 29LI-A ln, '1nltousto. Wiiltolu"ea, 23d ti"t. s9d liai.
dison, Bathurst. Limîerlck, 24thnilt, s'Jd. Traveller, Mirumichil.

At Boston, 17th inst-brig Flotitla, Tlioinpson, lieoce.
Spouen in ihGo Gteor Cnsa, 20th îinst. sei Ulacthe, heanceinr Gspe
At 'LThreo Rivera, F. E. Island, on tlie 7/th iast. scirq Albilo, Barbet,

Olive Branchi, til Esperance, II hene, bonlid f-rci Moitrcalt.'-
Arrived t Arictat, 181ti nt. sctr tDian, Leiltatic, sealing vnyage,25 senis.
Brîg Nancy, hence, arrivei atKlitngsiion, I9th ul c. in 19 days.
Ai Miraichi, 1thInlel. srlmr wuterloo, hence, it 10 days; Isabell

ArrIve nt'Boston, 5tli.Jst- schrs çlyustry, ience, S days; tVld rit
1'days; Wlmnt, do. 5 tiyRs 1luI Brigu FIcuiIî, do.,7 days.- Ï

1 New Orleans, 71 ast.arrived Barque Liverpoo, G. B. ecared, eh 13r)g
James, JlaIilrx.

At Beraiuda. 15th inst.Brli. Coquette, ience, a 11 .dny;-Brlgt'Stead.
rast was me leave Bermuda on the 16 i6st, laid thé Noptuna omdthe Ilh, for--

At iKingston,20th ult. Briat. Willium, hence, to sali mh or Mnitogn Bay
ard Quc;cci 23J ]rJg ])ee,' hence; hold codflsh, $5 1-2, bo'.rm'mi, r, 1 ,'aE -
dock, 4 1-2, Iferring, 7, alcnives 7 1-2, Salmon, 22, Lumber; 30' 27tt Brigt.
Sonîesct, hencr; to snil t lina. ror Bermudt; Ur}g Sir D. Duickworth, fromi
Grenata; Isabetl ai of1rier Island, fronm Wliilmgton. Saleil 22d, Dbarqud
Thuiiila, JSlianti, Laidndau

At Faemioth, Jatuairi, 22ut. Barque Tnry's wire, lience in 40 days.
At Yrmouth, 22dinst. ide.. Yrmniîtth Packet, ience ;25d, Concord, do;

cleard, 20tb, brig Isaliela, Liverpool,G.- 11 22d, schr. Gcorge and Sarali, Il.
W.[ndiles.

Marke.--At Inavana, 4th int. shingles, $4 a 4; CcdllisI,î4. Lamber
18. At.Trindad, 30th uit, Dry fh>, $41, Flour 10, Lunber 24.

Pîtsenger.-la lite M ail Dont hnlg N'elccity trom Bermuda, Mue. Vanner-
den, per Srcadrest, Mesar aGiibert and In. D. $mntdi.

J. R. CLEVERDON,

WATCH MAKER,

H'AVING commenhcd Business in the slop litely occupied 'by hi
Íaite Mr. La Baume, begs leave to inform his friends, and the p;b.-

lic in general, that heliopes by urienitting atentien and long ekpe-
rience in the above liusiness, (both in Englatd and 1-1alifax) tooaimî-à
sbare ocf their patronage.

f lTI tleW .h fli. k f. î
.ARR IVED:ft'JWIy ILLrUIJ L.lSi.- JUU 0.M eter WchsUoclis, etc. lor sa e, y

Friday, May' 24th-Schrs Marine, LaChancea, Quobec, 20 days
flour, beef, pork, etc. to McNab, Cochran & Co; Rning Wl , Cape

Brtn-Isahelin, Sydncy-ceal; WleVPE.Isa!Breton Ia,, Sydn Fiate iue, Cap.nIelxa', Bermmuda 7 QOLD only at the Book Store of Mr. John Munro, fronting the souh-
daye; H. M. Schr. Skipjack, Lie. Robinsea, .Jammaica 2,and Ber-s east gate cf-the Province Buildng. 'Frederick W. -lr soleI'Rb n2 n - vin'entormand proprietor.muda 10 days; brig Sisters, Jacques, Liverpool, G, B. '40 days-sait t Acl l f deleft aM.M d 1
o W. Lawson, jr.; achr Rising Sun, Sydney-coaIl; Mailpackèt brig ee ofnot less tItan 20.v vill b me immdjateyatied to. ne s ng -
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Velocity, Ilealy Bermuda, 10 4ys-pnsred, 20tiî iist. ta 37k, Ion
46, Ain. ship !inclîerc,'of Bc'toîî ;'-speke, 2lst, lat. .39 29,.!Ù6341
brigi Londoti Pnckpet,bem1ce,sorJmaiea; ]nt. 3949, li. 6345 ecr
Adeoia, lience, l'or Bermîida.

Sndaîy, 26h-Schootner Margaret, Sydney-cai
londiay, 27tl.:-l. M. brig RIingdove, Coi, Stewart,NOrfolk n

Bermuda; ser MflIry, Sydney--oal; barge Omplale, LnbieMkq V
10k dnys'--fiour, îvhoat, etc., to S. fhme>y aind otthers; seèMne
Ross, do., Il days-floir, etc. ioFritu, Snitht &'Co. and otheerir)'*
Norfolk, Nîubews, Philîidelphia,'16;anid Ynrmoth, N. S. 4 day's.'

Tuesday, 28ili-Scuhr Iopge, Patcl, St. Andrews, l1 uiys-sun)e<
to F:irbaillis & Alulson; brigt StcdBest, Smitb, Bermuda, G6days--rum
10 Sal.îs1 1aîi1iglt .' 

-

WVeulnesdîiy, 29th-Scht-s Fame, Nickersoun, St.Andrews-bricks,t j4
Fairbanks & Allison; Lady Hlond, Bmrin,, 10-dnys-fish te Wn'V.

""nî iltcn ; Elizabeth, Shelsut, Placentiî, 7 days-lerrig, to P
Furlonig.-

Timursday, SOili--Scir Definace, Çurrie, Mliramichi, 5 days.dealst
S. Cmnuaird& Co.; sch&l Shannon, Cami, Sydnoy, 30 bouts, ceai

CLEARED.
Frid'ay,.May.24thî-Brigs Jamies Malhews, King, B. W. Indices

r'ish, etc. by B. Alnion; Eiza Pultuer, Car, Berbice-do-,
Fairbanks& Allison; Star, Cocken, J.maica-do. t' D' & E. $Sr
& Co.; sclr Preident, Odoli, St. Jolhni's N. F.-flou'etc. by \
&Sens. 25th, brigs James, Seymour, Nnssaiu-assortel cnrob
D)ehiois'& Merkel; Jcbni,Delan y, Jatiaicodo b' J.& 'r. W iia4
son; scire Advent ure, ain, B .sten-c onl, by ithe mster; Caroline ,
NiGratht, Magdalen Islands, du by D. & E. Starr & Co. and others,
John lienry, Myers, LePoile Dny, NF., assorted cargo,,b W. &
MeNeil; Dove, McNeil, Labrador, do by ditto. 2Sth, sere-Happy
Return, McFamlger, P. E. Island, general cargo; Woodbine, Robert
son dd. do. 29th, brig Queen, Clhristhon, iirîanichi, ballast, by tho
master ; An. brig Ajax, McCann, Boston,Wood, coal, etè.,by' '
S' d Ce. ; uch- oîî'etcn ?acket, Bay Cleur, gencia r a

-- lshrEiaAî,Lndy oîeisgr ec > .&M fbn

ýIl


